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THE PETITION SHOULD DE SIGNED.

The fathers and mothers of the city
arc making a mistake in neglecting to

sign tho petition being circulated for
tho submitting to a vote thc question
of issuing bonds to thc amount of
£15,000 to build :in J equip the new

school building on thc lot which has
been bought for that purpose. If the
failure to obtain the signatures of a

sufficient number of freeholders up to
this time is due to dissatisfaction with
thc location of the lot, the trustees,
who unquestionably have had and
still have the best interests of all at

heart, arc being badly treated and at
the expense of the progresa of the
children of thc town. These trustees
were elected as the representatives of
the people They aro from among
thc leading citizens and they are hon-
eBt. They have selected thc lot with
special reference to center of popu¬
lation, after honestly considering thc
advantages and disadvantages of many
lots offered to them. This muoh of
tho matter is settled and tho people
should so regard it. Marry of us would
have been better pleased with some

other location, this writer among
others, but thc decision of thc trustees

outweighs individual opinion.
The necessities for bringing this

matter promptly to a vote are great.
Tho central school, for example, was

designed originally for u Bunting ca¬

pacity of only 400. Tho enrollment
of pupils has for somo timo been over

COO, with an average attendance of 05
per cent. Every grade is orowded and
Bovcral are divided into sections in
order that they may bc taught. A
visit to this school will develop tho
fact that faithful aud efficient work is
being done, but under n any difficul¬
ties. Thc teachers aro forcing pro¬
gress, moulding humanity, aidiug des-
tiny,but it is slow and laborious for both
teachers and pupils.
Tho parents should see that thero

are fewer stones in tho roadway that
leads to success, lt is well enough to
bo activo in business, investing and
accumulating, but there is a higher
duty due our children than the mere

accumulation ofmoney for their benefit.
If rich they may got through life, but
what of humanity, of good, of harm in
suoh a life without wisdom or knowl¬
edge. There is but little honor in an
inherited career. The iiitie tots and
barefoot boys of today should bo given
every opportunity possible, under the
most favorable conditions possible, to
rise by the aid of their brains, and
taught that no power on earth can

keep those down who want to bo an

honor to themselves and an aid to
humanity.

Pleasant and healthful surroundings
for children mean better brains and
stronger bodies. No more satisfac¬
tory returns should be wanted on dol¬
lars invested than those Tho ohild
best equipped with health and a good
store of knowledge has the best chanco
to win in life in any vocation. Riohes
too often take wings. "How muoh
botter is it to get wisdom than gold."
To issue bonds /or this school build¬

ing doos not mean a burdensome in¬
crease of taxation. It means, at most,
a reasonable advantage to the children
to facilitate the training of their
minds. They will pay tho bonds.
One-half of ono mill additional tax to

pay the interest and create a small
sinking fund is all tho parents aro

asked to pay. Tho training over tho
children will bo well equipped tu take
care of the bonds.

Anderson should bo proud of her
splendid public school system. It is
not equalled by any in the State.
Interest in these schools should be
manifested by frequent visits by every
parent and indeed hy every tax payer.
This would enable them to see and
appreciate the progress being made by
their educators, and how they aro ham¬
pered and how thc children are ham¬
pered and their health menaced by
orowded rooms. They would find in
every grade an educator whoso qualifi¬
cations and temperament fit him-or
her-for the grade. They would bo
brought to realize, too, that while in¬
dustrial development and fertile soil
are making Anderson famous, far more

than all theso is the power of tho
publie schools.
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Sooretary Root's statement in a

speech that granting the suifrng« to
the negro had proven u great mistake
has created a profound impression in
tho North. The Savannah News says
that tho expression of that sentiment
was but the eoho of what tho people
of that scotion of tho country had
long been thinking about it. and this
is doubtless true. Tho Southern States
have done what they oan to undo this
evil, and outsido of professional poli¬
ticians their oourso no doubt meets
with the approval of the oountry.

Cyttoii has r-a-i.'-l ten cents*, and
is still goiug up. It is somewhat
strange that thu prL-o generally *.-«JUS

up each year just at thc time the far¬
mers are preparing to pitch their crop.
Thc speculators must think thia a good
plan to increase the acreage.

The .Southern Field, the publication
of the Southern Kailway, is doing a

splendid work for thc South. To any
one wishing to hettie down here it con¬
tains more condensed information than
any publication that wc know of.
When you have a correspondent in¬
quiring about the South, send to M.
V. Hilliards, Land aud Industrial
Agent, Southern Railway, Washing¬
ton, 1). C., and ask him to mail thc
party a copy of the Southern Field.
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The two hundredth anniversary of
John Wesley, the founder of Metho¬
dism, which has grown to bc one of
the most powerful religious denomi¬
nations in the world, will occur on the
17th of .June next. Already a move¬
ment has begun in the Methodist
Episcopal Church to celebrruc it with
great religious pomp, and throughout
this country and l'Europe the event
will be made the occasion for a great
religious awakening among the Metho¬
dists. On that day services will be
held and .sermons preached ill memory
of this great reformer of tho seven¬
teenth century, whoso name is revered
and honored by evanpolical'Christiau
denominations throughout thc world.

In a dispatch from Knoxville, Tenn.,
dated Feb. l'Jth, wo lind that thc
Southern Railway Company has rent¬
ed offices in one of the largo office
buildings in that city and has install¬
ed a corps of engineers, who arc said
to bc at work on the drawings, esti¬
mates, surveys, etc., for the Rabun
Gap extension ovor tho old Blue Ridge
route. The line will, as now proposed,
be built south from Maryville, Tenn.,
to which point tho Southern already
has a line from Knoxville to tho Little
Tennessee River, thenoo on through
Rabun Gap in thc mountains to this
city. Bushneii is a station on tho
Murphy Rranch of tho Southern,
which runs from Asheville to Murphy,
N.C.

The information comes from Wash¬
ington that the Democratic members
of Congress already arc deeply inter¬
ested in the subject of a national plat¬
form and a Presidential candidate for
11)0-4. Though the national conven¬
tion will not be called into being for
more than a year, the subject is dis¬
cussed daily, and thc utmost confi¬
dence is expressed that common ground
will bo found for all Democrats to
stand upon, and that the party will
enter the noxt Presidential campaign
united and with brighter prospeots of
victory than bave been before it for
tho past ten years. Many of tho lead¬
ers of the Democratic party sro sot
yet ready to commit themselves to
the candidacy of any man for the
Presidential Domination, but it is a

fact well worthy of note that those
who are willing to go on record almost
without exception deolare for JudgeAlton B. Parker, of New York. Many
who are unwilling to openly declare
for Parker express themselves private¬
ly as favorable to his candidacy.

Two Stalwart Members.

Editor W. W. Ball, of the Laurens
Advertiser, in an interesting letter to
his naper from Columbia, under date
of I' eb. 22, Bays :
The lower house of tho General As¬

sembly has two stalwart members, a
little gray with years creeping on, whobolong to that last disappearing gen¬eration that may never be equalled for
noble virtues perhaps and who bring
to mind the proudest days of South
Carolina.
Ono of these is a Laurens man, native

to the manner born and though he rep¬resents Anderson now Laurens has a
right to be proud of him and is proudof him. His name is M. P. Tribblo,"Mit" Tribble his old friends call him.
He was a soldier of gallantry, he was a
Democrat when it cost most to be a
Democrat, and ho is and has alwaysbeen a man-every inch of him. It is
alright to have young men in oftice--
young men sometimes are needed and
the doors should not be closed to them
-but it is to the high honor of Ander¬
son that she has Bunt t Iiis fine, sterlingspecimen of a practical man with con¬
victions, whom storms of war could
not conquer to ropreaent her. Tho
South Carolina government has a num¬
ber of nice, comfortable little jobs todistributo from time to time which re¬
quire honest men of common SCURO. lt
seems to me tliat it wovid bo a rightthing and a popular thi .g for a gover¬
nor to do to look; carefully around for
sueh men ns M. P. Tribblo when ap¬pointments ure to bo made-whether
they solicit them or not. I do not saythat men should be appointed merelybecause "they have been soldiers," but
wheu men who have served the State
nobly und faithfully and aro efficient,intelligent mon ns well, are available,they ought to have preference over the
younger generation.
The other, of tho paine type, is Cap¬tain J. ll. Brooks, of Greenwood Coun¬

ty. He was a native of Edgeliold and
lives now nt Cambridge, which was a
part of Edgeileld before Greenwood
County was carved out. CaptainHrooka was a splendid soldier. He is
a modest man but ho is a man who has
bravely met all emergencies and whose
value as a citizen has been proven time
aud time again.
In the House of Representatives are

numbers of good men. bright men-
most of them young fellows and some
of great promise-but to my mind tho
pick and choice of the lot are these
tried and true Carolinians, Tribblo, of
Anderson, and Brooks of Greenwood
(and I do not put one before the other)tho libre of whosemanhood has boon so
well and truly tested. Perhaps there
are other« but I know these personallyand from my childhood have known of
them from those who know them long-
est and best and I ara glad of the op¬
portunity to speak of them and tell thc
people of my county that at least a few
of the kind still live to bo appreciatedand honored in Carolina.

Program for W. M. V. I
The Worn.ni's Missionar} -Wonting of

i'nioi! District Nu. i.Ballidu Associa-
ii >u, will be held, on Saturday before
the tilth Sunday in Mareil, at M i/.pahChurch in connection with the Union
Meeting.
Devotional exercises, condaeted byMina Cora Shirley.Enrollment of dolcgates.
Essayist, Miss Selma Shirley.Kendi UK. Mrs. L. O. Kobi n ho ri.
Discussion-"The need ot trained

workers in our societies, ar d how is
the need to bo metT" Opened by A/iss
Jeanette J/urdock.
2nd. "Do the results of a century of

missionary work justify further sacri¬
fices of men and means for spreadingthe gospel!" Opened by Mrs. K. E.
Small.
Reports from societies.Collections.
Hand Work-Opened with song,"Rescue tho Perishing."Reports from the delegates.Reudiug, by Sam. Ellis.
Recitation, by Mary Shirley.Resolved, That the training of the

children in tho Sunbeam Society tends
to the upbuilding of the Woman's Mis¬
sionary Society. Opened by Miss Ma¬
mie McWhorter.
Song, "Over the Ocean Wave.''
Address by Rev. li. C. Martin.
Closing prayer.

Mrs. C. D. Watson,Mrs. C. .J. J lampton,
Miss Julia Robinson,

For Coin.

Shiloh News.
Tlie farmers have not failed to make

good ust< <»L the dry days they have
just had in preparing their lauds
for the nineteen hundred and third
crop.
Wo hope tho farmers will not take

the big head over the high price of cot¬
ton and fail to make their hog and
hominy ut home next year.Rev. J. M. Rogers filled his appoint¬ment nt this place Sunday and preach¬ed an interesting sermon to a unusual¬
ly large congregation.J/rs. F. A. Spearman and son, Adol¬
phus, of Big Creek, attended church at
this place Sunday.
A birthday party was given at J.J.

Moore's last 1 fiuredny evening in honor
of Miss Mourning Moore. The guestshighly enjoyed themselves while Miss
.Mourning received severni nico pres¬ents ns a token of their appreciation.Gulliver Moore and Miss May Flem¬
ing were the guests of Mr. Richard
Wilson last Saturday evening and Sun¬
day.The Constable of Easley was againin these diggins Saturday and Sunday.John Williams and Walker Flemingshowed their standing collars to their
best girls Sunday.
Tho health of our people is verygood. A (iourdhead.

Attention, Veterans.

All old soldiers in the vicinity of
Pendleton are invited to meet with
Camp 1,00(5, U. C. V., in Farmers' Hall,
at 4 o'clock, Saturday evening, March
7th, and bring a liât of nil old soldiere
in their communities.

J. C. Siribling, Commander.H. C. Crawford, Adjutant.
Sullivan Hardware Co. buve PoultryNetting in all heights. For a durable

and low-priced gardon or poultry fence
nothing will equal thia netting.
AH long as thora is new Iron «old, old

Iron will continue to be bought. We pay250. per 1U0 lbs. for all kinda of ScrapIron at our office on Depot atreet, next to
Intelligencer omeo.

Notice to Trespassers.
ALL persona are hereby warned not to

kant, Uah or otherwise trespass cn JXiyland. Any one disregarding thia noticew'.'i be proseoutod to the fullest extent ol
Ike law.

B. F. CRAYTON.
March 4, 1903 37_3

Notice to Coeditor0.
ARL persona having demands againstth» Batate of W. ti. Hall, deceased,

are hereby notlüed to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,
within the time prescribed by law, and
thoae indebted to make payment.

OSCAR W. HALL.
SANFORD C. HALI/,

Executors.
Maroh 4. 1903 378

CITY LOTS FOR SALE.
SITUATED on and near North Main

Street. Five minutos' walk Court House.
Apply tc J. F. Ciinkscalss, Intelligencer
othee._
Mooting Township Assessors.
The Township; AHsessora of the differ¬

ent Townships of the County will meet
at the time and plaoea mentioned below
to completA the appraisement of Personal
Property for the year 1903 :
Anderaon, at Anderson, Maroh 8-17.
Belton, at Belton, Maroh 0,10, ll.
Broadway, at P. B. Uentry'a, March ll

and at H. P. MoDaulal'a. March 13.
Brushy Creek, at W. C. toott'a, Maroh

y and at Wyatt'a Store, Maroh 10 and at
J. K. Tripp's, Maroh ll.
cen tor vi i lo, at Auderson, Maroh 14.
Corner, at Moffattavllle, March ll and

at Iv», Maroh 12, 13.
Fork, al W. L. Bobbina'. Maren 14 at

A. Wayne Kain's, Maroh 13and at 'rowe¬
ville. Marah 12.

Hall, at II. M. Tate's, March 0, C. H.
Roley's Maroh 10 and at W. P. Bell'a
M .i rc ti ll.
Hone» Path, at Honoa Path, Maruhl),10, ll.
Hopewell, at Trinity Church, March 14.
Martin, ai Mt. Bethel, Maroh ll, 12.
Pendleton, at W. C. Uarriioa'a, March

14.
Rock Milln, at J. J. MartinV March 13

and at J. T MuCowu, March 14.
Savauuah, .it Bcuiidav'a Storo, Maroh

ll.
Vartnnee, nt Anderdon C. H., March 7

anti at Orr Milla. Marou 10.
WilllauiHion, at Piedmont March 10,

at rel/.er Murdill and at Williuinatou,March 12.
1 axp~veil* thai have not already madetheir return« eau hat at thia time,' aa the

AsseoHoia will ho provided with bianka
(or thin purpose.

U. N. V. BOLEMAN, A. A C.

COT YOU BEAT THIS?
lam read v- to do all kinda of Wagon

and Buggy work prompt. Just think of
it I I will Kim and Tire your BuggyWeet ls anew, fl rat-clan», for 90.00 a Bet,and the regular price la $7.60. Now I
guarantee my work to be flrst-clasa and
to give perfect satisfaction ; if not your
money returned. All Spokes glued in.
I will give yon low prloea on all Wagonand Ruggy. Work. What about your
horst? Dnéa he interfere, aturante or
travel bad? If so bring him and let mo
atop lt. You will find me on the corner

¡ below Jail._W. M. WALLACE.

Wall Papering and Painting.
THE undersigned baa a superior lot of

Wall Papor and Bordering which I will
H~>)t in the roll at a very low price. I will
al u» Papor und Paint your houae Ht n M U-

Ihfactory price. If you need any paper-lng or want your houso painted give mo
a trial.
1Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.

Feb ll, 1003 846m

Trunks ! I
Prices are advancing is what nearly every merchant is crying.

Prices on Trunks and Valises have advanced 10 per cent, but
just before the advance we bought a-

GAR LOAD
OP TRUNKS,
TELESCOPES,
VALISES,
SUIT CASES, ETC.,

And saved ten per cent on the purchase, and 10 per cení, on

freight, and we are prepared to cave you 25 per cent on any pur¬
chases you may have JO make in this line.

Fine Trunks from ¿.ir. each to 820.00 kind at 815.00 each.
100 nice Zinc Trunks, worth 81.25, some merchants nsk 81.6 J,

our Bpecial price 98c. each.

Packing Trunks as low as 25c. each and up.
50 Extra Heavy Canvas Trunks, cheap at 83.00, our price

81.08 each.
50 Suit Cases, regular price 81.50, ours 98c. each.
We are showing Trunks at 84.00 and 85.00 that are the

equals of most 87.50 Trunks.
If you don't think we are naming facts, look, upstairs in our

Trunk Department and tee if every word of this advertisement is
not true.

I
REMEMBER!

If you wear good SHOES aQd wish to save money on

them, we can fit you from 75c. to 84.00 pair kind at 83.50.

Ä@- Our Buyer will leave in a few days for Northern and
Eastern markets, and dollars and oimes will almost do double
duty in converting auy GooJa we may have on UÜQCÍ ÍÜÍO cash
before he goes.

THE BEE HIVE.
Cheapest Store iii Town.

G. H. BAILES & CO.
Special attention to mail orders.
Come or write for Samples of anything yon need.

t
t

ARE YOU GETTING
THE WORTH OF-

YOUR MONEY ?
THE people of Anderson County arc, as a rule, a most practicable and

sensible people. They consider it the part of wisdom tc investigate well, not
only the quantity but the quality, of the values they receive in exchange for
their hard-earned money. They have learned that it is poor business policy
to buy inferior Goods, even though the price is cheap. Their experience
teaches them that so-called Cheap Gooda are in the long run extravagantly
expensive. 1

This, in a measure, accounts for the gratifying growth of our business.
They appreciate our efforts to give a hundred cents worth of value for every
dollar, and we renew to them now our pledge that so long as they desire the
beat Goods at honest prices, we shall exert ourselves to the utmost to give
them values commensurate with their money.

Under this agreement we offer from our large ard well-selected Stock of |
Plantation Supplies the best values we have ever shown ic-

.

Genuine New Orleans Molasses,
Genuine Maine Bliss Irish Potatoes,
New York State Rose and
Peerless Potatoes,

(No cheap grocery-house stock,)
Flour of every grade,

(And each Sack guaranteed not to be sticky,)

Heavy and Fine Grades of Shoes,
Hats, Pants, Overalls,
Shirts and Dry Goods,

Of every description.
It is our honest desire to please, and if Good Goods and fair treatment

are pleasing to the tastes of the people, our trade will continue to grow in
the future aa. in the past,

&
The Store of Quality and Dispensary of Value.

Twelve
Grand

BARGAINS!
And only a forerunner of

MANY MORE!
30-inch Wido Heavy White P. K., value 15c, yours for...
40-inch Whito India Linen Lawn, value 15c, yours for...
32-iuch Pure White Striped Madras, value 18c, yours for.
40-inch Pure White Persian Lawn, value 35c, yours for..

.10c

.iOo

.12c
....25c36-inch Half Wool Cashmere, all colors, value 25c,your8 for.1^Beautiful Wool and Silk Waisting^, value 75c, yours for.5^

40-inch Black Wool Etamine for Skirts, value $1, yours for.6^
27-inch Fine Quality Japanese Silk, all the new colors, only.5^
Extra large size White Bed Spreads, (only one to a customer,) valae$1.50, yours for.ÇJ.QQ
W. B. CoraetB, all the new shapes, only in grey, value $1, youra for._65,.
All-Over Lace, cream or white, just received, value $1, yours for.50c
32-inch Batiste, in all new colorings, soft and sheer, printed in dots anddainty flowers, value 15c, yours for,.;.1QC

We are opening-

New Goods Every Day,
And are in n position to show the most skeptical buyer tie
best up-to-date Stock ever shown by us heretofore.

Julius H. Weil k Co,
FARMING TOOLS

NOTHING is more gratifying to an up-to-date Farmer than to have
well-equipped outfit to begin his Spung work, and this he is sure to get wi
he does his trading with us. We can sell you--

PLOWS,
PLOW STOCKS«
SINGLE TREES,
HEEL BOLTS.
CLEVICES,
HAMES,.

COLLARS»
COLLAR PADS»
BACK BANDS,
PLOW LINES»
BRIDLES»

And everything necessary to begin plowing, except the Mulo, and we
"eight" you to a Mule trade.

We still have a few Syracuse Turn Plows that we are closing out st
very low price, and can furnish you with the Terracing Wing.

Come in and let us show you our 7-foot Perfection Trace Chain at
pair. Nothing in the Trace line compares with this Chain.

Don't you need a hog pasture ? We have the Wire Fence for you.
».

BROCK HARDWARE COMPA

Ï CRACK GOES THE WHIP l@ffI IN COME THE ORDERS i^^tV
SELLSTHE VERY BEST GRADES OFJFFERTILIZERS vlV
ATTHE VERY LOWEST COST^/ Jp N£>

lt p;vs to fertilize your lands wUfn
ITHE VIRGINIA-CAROLINA'

CHEMICAL COMPANYS
. PRODUCTS. (

, '. T>u v^crttax/^' 5 ÜIll i 6 B M f i ft i
CHARLESTON. * C

fManufacturer o'I . ^*<^ÉÍ^j0^ Fertilizers oil Cartii"

!->_'
" ^T^^^^^i^ Wholesale purcli2ßcrsS^^aSB (JL . , A Jiui I-argcst importers^^S^^^g^^^Äsi^s^^v Concentration of


